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Reckless wast^ 

that’s what it is!
The village ia one etep cloeer to ewHiny an 

prdinance that directa mayor and dei^ to 
^vertiae for bida by traah hanlera for an 
fucloaive contract to collect waate from every 
honaehold in the village, at a fixed foe.

T' One councilman, the conrageooa Mr. Wdker, 
demurred on the matter of anapenaion of the 
rulea, ao that the ordinance could be paaaed at 
once.

While one ia myatified that a councilman can 
vote for an ordinance and all of ite implicationa, 
but not vote for ita enactment at once, one ia 
compelled to obaerve that the tiuiiat of the no 
vote haa to be that aome ataff work, aome 
prepared atudy, some apedficationa governing 
the prospective bidders, shall be forthcoming 
before Aug. 11, when the council next meets in 
regular session.

So far, there is no sign that any such effort is 
to be undertaken by anyone in the village 
employ. Nor is there any indication that a 
councilman will do so. Perhaps the mayor, who 
by law has the right to introduce legislation, 
under certain controlled circumstances, will 
extend hm moral support of the present 
legislation to the detail^ staff work that he is 
by training and experience eminently, perhaps 
perfectly, qualified to prepare and present and 
clarify for the public the complete rationale 
behind the legislation.

This newspaper’s inquiries of the two 
scavengers now doing business here have 
resulted in asinglerecommendationritwouldbe 
wiser to back off, if for no other reason than that 
landfill dumping rates tend to be more dynamic 
than static. And we have shared that 
information with at least one councilman, who 
will, we trust, vote nay on final roll call on Aug. 
11.

We know of no public outcry for this 
legislation. True, to solicit bids is not 
necessarily a statement of intent to proceed. 
Nevertheless; os the Ordinance is now worded, 
when it ia approved the mayor and clerk are 
empowered and directed to choose a contractor 
and to enter into a contract with him without 
further review by the council.

Neither Mayor Hebble nor Mrs. Jump has 
ever shown, to us, at least, any sign of being a 
"railroader". 'The point is that it could happen 
and it does not become the village that ita 
legislative body would put itself, and its 
ooimtituency, in such a position.

The cost of carrying out this, so far, 
oockamamie scheme — how can a bidder 
prepare a tender to throw his line into a pond 
without knowing what he’s supposed to catch? 
— is likely to be more than most of us conceive.

The solicitor has already exacted a stiff fee for 
drafting the ordinance (what ever happened to 
the notion that one role of the solicitor is to 
advise the village so that it doesn’t do foolish 
things?).

If the ordinance should be passed on Aug. 11, 
at least the electorate retains its right of 
remonstrance. A remonstrance petition be 
prepared and if sufficient signatures — 10 
per cent of the total number of electors who 
participated in the last gubernatorial election — 
can be obtained, the whole matter can be 
decided on Nov. 5, in the general election.

At more coot to the village, please note.

The sheriff
TIm convicted sheriff of Ridtland county is to 

be sentenced a wedi flrom tomorrow.

He who thinks the report directed by the 
ddtiiig judge to be prepared in rsapect to 
nUiard Petfy’s conduct primr to the conviction 
wiU be sufficient to justify a stiff sentence is 
naive. ITm severity of the sentence wOl be the 
Msah of tiM measursmegt by the judge of such 
arguments for harshness ss may be advanced 

« by the prosecution sad for leniency as will 
certainly be presented by counsel for the 
lidbn dent, sad by hie personal intespreUtion of 
the gravity of the offenses of whidt FeSfy stands 
ocnvfeted.
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To buy more land —

Cemetery tax: one mill 

if new, less if renewed
Councilman Leo Welker. Welker 
wanU to have more detail worked 
out as to charges.

He said it is not fair that an

Voters may be asked to approve If the tax is voted upon, the 
a renewal of a one mill tax for the cemetery will have a total of three 
benefit of Greenlawn cemetery to milU rather than two mills.
November. The council heard Ronald Ca*

The levy runs out this year. tron. police dispatcher and court 
Tntateea of the cemetery told baUff. deecribe a Monroe 2000 
village coundl last week they Systems computer that he said 
would like it renewed. ^ would fit the needs of the depart*

If it wm be a renewal or worW nient The Hint. Mich., company Mayor Keith A. Hebble told the
^raUy M to be a nwle^^ specializes in computers designed council there is a possibility that
bediKU^ Monday mghtdai^ for Uw mforcoment departmenU. th» vUlngo wUl fumUh electrical 
----------1----- ------- / .V., cemetery if purchaaed outright, the coat

day righ 
montha.

elderly neighbor who has very 
trash to be picked up should

pay'
has more.

y as much as a houaeholder that

nday nigl
a special meeting of the cemetery if purchased outrigl 
board and council members. would be I8.583. of which $1.023 U

If it is worded as a new levy, annual maintenance
there will be a alight increase to tract. However, a lease^urchase 
property taxes and more money fto arrangement can be made with 
the cemetery. A renewal would monthly paymenU over a three to 
continue at the present rate of five year period that would apply 
taxation. to the purchase price.

Kenneth Echelberry, cemetery Councilman Roy Barber said the
sexton, said ths acquisition of clerk’s office U in need of a 
additional land is needed soon and computer and the same company 
the one mill could be earmarked foe has a model on sale for 12.790. 
that purpose. decision \

discussed during 
ting n

Approval was given on second 
reading of the all-village trash 
pick-up ordinance. But it again 
failed aa an emergency measure 

toram^^New Haven when the awtoon to auspend the
rules to allow a third and final 
reading drew a nay vote from

r«2. 
nade. It will be 

the

Trustee, clerk 
to run again

to Plymouth Locomotive 
international. Inc., in the future.

He said the company’s presi
dent, Paul Capelle, has .nquired of 
him the village can do it is to be 
studied. For years the company 
was served dirertly by Ohio Power 
Co., which has installed a large 
transformer on the company's 
property.

T^e council decided not to take 
a.ction to regulate garage sales. 
Last summer it was considered 
because neighbors complained of 
aome houses running them every

rht through the summer 
months.

Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., aaid thia 
year 'Tiaa been more quiet' and abe 
does not think villagers are taking 
advantage of too many or tong 
sales.

Leonard Jessie approached the 
council about installing a mobUe 
borne on the three and a half acres 
he owns in Beelman street

The zoning ordinance prohibits 
mobile homes except in one 
designated tuea in SfTringmill 
road, and there a mol^ home 
park requires 10 acres of land.

He was told to obtain a building 
permit and refer it to the board of 
zoning appeals.

He left in a testy frame of mind, 
saying he knew of three others that 
were illegally installed and that 
there was an empty trailer on 
property adjoining his. James C. 
Root, village adminiatrator, point' 
ed out that it is unoccupied.

ship truatee TTiomaa ShaardsL. Jr., 
and clerk. Calvin Wadsworth, wiQ 
seek reelection.

Each ia circulating a nomto' 
•ttogpetktkm.

Mack sells 
building 
for $150,000

Sale of his business premises at 
282 Sandusky street for $150,000 to 
diaries David Mack, his younger 

»cted by R Harold 
county recorder

aon, has been effected by R Harold 
Mack, Huron county

house and lot in

I July 8. So 
was aale of an adjoining parcel, 
.occupied by a dooryard garden, to 
Rob^ and Bonnie Hall.

Sale of their premises in Plym 
onth East road to Robert Hanline 
haa been completed by Larry and 
Mary Lee Miller Taylor.

Mrs. McKenzie 
gets decree

Jennifln’ McKenzie, 61 Trux 
street, has obtained in Richland 
county domestic relations court a 
decree of divorce from her hus
band. Paul Roosevelt McKenzie. 
Shelby, a journal entry shows.

1965 alumnus gets 
new appointment 
in Washington

A 1965 alumnus of Plymouth 
High school will on Sept. 1 become 
associate director of training. 
Wyatt Coip.. a Washington. D. C.. 
actuarial consulting firm.

Dr. Arthur L Paddock. 3rd. 39. 
has served as senior associate and 
assistant director of training, The 
Principal, formerly The Bankers 
Life, ninth largest insuror in the 
world. Dee Moinee, la., since Jan. 
1. 1982.

He was graduated by Hiram 
colllege in 1969. took a master of 
arts degree in sociolc^ from 
Illinois State university. Normal.^ 
III., in 1970, and the doctorate of 
philosophy from Southern Illinois 
university. Carbondale, HI . in 
1974.

Between 1973 and 1977 he was 
assistant professor of sociology 
and anthropology in California 
State college. Bakersfield. Cal., 
and from 1977 to 1979 director, 
criminal justice department, Mur
ray State university, Murray. Ky 
B^een 1979 and the end of 1981. 
he was a professor of criminal' 
justice. Illinois State university.

Married on June 13. 1970. to 
Mias Patricia Gayle Crouch. 
Alton, m.. he is the father of 
Elizabeth Layne. 10

Plymouthite Michael R. Berberick, left, receivea 
I congratulations from College of Engineering Deem 
Donald D. Glower during commencement ceremoniee on 
the campus of Ohio Slate univereity. Berberick received 
the'i bachelor of adence degree in electrical engineering, 
awarded cum laude in recognition of his superior 
academic performance. The son of the Robert Berb^cks, 
330 Trux street, he is a 1979 graduate of Plymouth l^h 
school. He was class president for two years and belonged 
to the football and basketball teama. At Ohio State, he 
was vice-president of the student chapter of the Ohio 
Society of Professional Engineers. 'Hie OSPE selected 
him as an outetanding student in engineering and he won 
the John Mount Academic Excellmce award. He haa 
joined the Arthur Andersen Co. and will pnraae 
graduate studies in corporate finance on a part-time basia.

Car split Biggest event in county, 

drived held Shiloh parade Saturday

Wasaewgaasd J

Kenneth Roberts 30 Lot 39 P*fado tooonchidsa twoday ox
Haron VaBey MobOs Hems
faiBoaie61.wwdiMiigtawgrfcai I<t^«Md>«rc<)aiMTataa,acnnvdofnj)00ia 
Laks Park ladasMss in Orsen an topatsd.
srieh. Rs wsald asnaally proossi! tVooseda wiU be applied to pnidiaae of life
via Rests tM. Bat the anesini saving and firefiahtin|rgaer by the dapar*--*!!!
Ihsrsjt ebatnetad wfaaewotkawc Events begin tomorrow.

Jdibwhad road saifSow A total of 2Ji tons of quality beef wUl go into
-»t of ShiWi tonight

Vlrtbaty is essdto be First increments of the raeotod beef wiD be 
"■A*- ?»■!■ «• “0 «•*» oor eersed tomorrow at noon.
zry.???-- . foaddithm to roast hoof saadwkhso — Uio

ftidojr mamisg; Roheits h-a °**a°haMdoffaoB0rnotomw tootimWOer 
vihWe and woe woBdng otomd. *«Wa*ot ^ akippy Jose. Frinch fried

t
Weigh-in will start at 6:30 pjn., nnt ptdl ■! 

7J0 pjn.
A purse of fSO in each event is gnarantaad.
Events are 1,000 Ib. turf doos, 1,000and IjlOO 

Ib. yard stock class, 1,060 Ib. sfo^ eyliiidar' 
snper modified tractors and 1,060 stodt 
appearing tiiigle cyhndar pro stoa trpoa.

Bingn and chUdnn’t ridas ore pbanad frr 
both days.

' Jack Donida bond will play far dawaiwy aS 
the fin honae tomorrow at 9 pjn.

Ernie Hahn’s bond srUl play ftir dagdiv 
Satnrday at 9 pjn.

Units in the parade srfll tabs tfasir plaoaa 
8atardayat6pm, and march aaat in WegtHMM^ 
and Rato Main striito past titotavioiriiMalMiS 
ia tho abafosidtoflaMMainsIratoaMt# 
Pearl stnoL ~

Annual expooHion by BbUoh Town 4|| ? 
Country Qntdon dub wOi start in ML 
UrthiHai chaceh Batarday at V»m i 
oondads at 9 p-m.



Headhunter hits 

one more time: 

Laird let out

Ftyinoath.O. Advcrtiaer, JttlySa 1967Pac«a 
Rook fans eiitht in 18-2 win —

All-Stars take 

second place 

at Willard
Flyiai^n-«udl2-y6>r<>ldAU towniuiMot far all^Ur laidgM ■^2o’*mu^ bU^*^ ^ n .

PlymoBth ABStoi. h-dhimtor, in i»it. on «h. »ill,« BoyS tO takC
opi»o«ito. nmpivv.whichb*MidfkUiidto ^

■Mt chnnipionchip. loainc only to North Rohumon. cover £•()•■' nmM ■dnnnt^
Attar m 19 to 0 •hoUinc by In the fi»t (ame Plymooth Thet the only eporte r«rt«» 

motanl ^amiMn North Rob- trounced Willard Pork and Pin- the papar’e ataff waa edSa^uM 
inaea of New Waahin(toa, the ((10. 18 to 2, behind Jaaoh Rook, SahtinalbrhiatileinaHintMaiva 
only loae to that point in the who ,««ded «,ht etrilwouuS aS^roMtoSS oIS«3 
toameV. Coach Ttam Book aaid. iaeuad one walk k  j. ~

Reds win 
undisputed 
2nd place

Thaiaday, duly 9 
R 0 1 4 3 6-13 
T 1 6 1 0 0-7 
Bade (ainad aola peaaai

coach Tarty Fanner.

for iaportora of thr««
aaawMW w aaarw waav amaaaa w. %**u till* OflU kWO IVDt ■ 000 E>TflCt

Adam Taylor of the Ticera had Kin* added three RBI’e on two nbia________ ____________
Ph^th-e ^y hit. ae aeven Uu. Tied at 1 to 1 in the fourth, heed Ea«U coachee in aa many 
Flin^thbatterawereaatdownon. Plymouth eaplodad for a lOrun enaaonaTA^ Harry Augeimri^

Crar bott«r». Rook Mid beforo Hondohoe ctrock oat aix and rurmririlj totraotod with tha 
reeumin. the rain-ehortaned w^ed three. He had two hiu. one rrtnaofthe Monroeville team, only 
cWplon^ipK^. athree-runhomerovertheleftSeld to he invited to hit the
' It WM Um bottom half of tho taico. and throe RBI'a. Rook t^pfrienAtd waa »k<*.
order that deliv^ for Plymoath. umacked two doublet in hiafow hit only one 12th grader turned out fo^

«S£S:
caM btcaaae of the 8 p jn. esrfow. 

Tlffvt bald a 6 to 1 adTantage at
the aod of two fuD iwtkiwy

physicals
Rede drew to within two, 7to 6, in

AH boye wiehlnc to on- the third innin* end look the lend 
(S(0 In inUrecholaatie on Joah SwaiU’a baaea I—-<—» 
athlatica pinat anhartt to a' walk in the fourth for the camo- 
---- u—i-.. 1—Winnln* BBL

m'i.
Plymouth High achool 

b<va will ba OTamlnad at 
Willard Mooday at 8 a.M.

Tranaportatten for thoae 
uaabla to arrange their 
own will depart from 
adtiool at 7:30

Ua Penner'a Rada atand at S 
and-6 on tha yaar and bava 
cUnebad at leaat a tia for aaeond 
plaoa in tha PML atandiiica.

m
range UmIt Monday. July 6
■rt from Che ^ 008000->8
a.au “8 01 00X —4

waMma naaanw anmaa w..«na awa . a^aMnnania. OiUOh.MI SWQ CNHIOMB U XUS lOUT Ott OUy OnS 12th ITai

! s^:ihW«*v.*t±5'S3 ^d.£!i]‘.d1^°^..'s2^
acored five of the eix rune. Cracer addad two hiu with an PInlanda conftranca i.^ 
HymOTth won, 6 to 6. T^ C^ba’ RBI, mwoonehiaOanaCarlay.Mtfa

*Wa atink erhan ara play tbaaa 
,guya — they paych ua out.' aaid 
Cuba coach Tom Rook after the 
July 6 narrow 4 to 3 victory over 
the Indiana in PML aettoo.

The Cnba ware bald to juat rtght

own and the game-winnin( RBI. Foeter Diab added a doobk and 
Plymouth provided eome firw Collett end Andy Fenner drove in 

worka in the Jnly 4 Willard ona and two runa reapectively.

Computer victories 
to count more 

for four clubs

Neeley wins 
at Shelby

Evan an bid bhnd aow finda uwu lojw
an acorn if ahe roota Ion* hita m John Ham and Brian 
anottcb! Loahn combinad for a aeven-hit

Ralph Naelay took hia 1972 outing.
Nova ahow car to tha Bod Caba ataitar Aaon Rook waa 
Young Chevy-Olda Car ahow repUcad in tha third foeief by 
atShaibyandinaoompatitioa Poatar Diala. Tha Indiana laft tha 
with ovtr 100 ownam, ha woo baaaa ftiU in tha third, aa DUla 
tha Paopla'aChoioa award, the aumndered oiMofonly twohite,a 
higheat pri« in the ahow. aingla to John Haaa, walkad two
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Vm can do something about 
POltoUom Join the Wbodsy
to^*k2|!^ I
environment 
dean.

Speak your mind 
by letter • 

to the editor

souRcc tesoimiw 6i»Em«Ta
nisis

EXrODMU
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FRorainMiT
FUSS

UKiroSMU 
nusi FUNK

MBCT
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By THE OLD TIMER 
\ncloriaa by four taama in the 

nine ecbool firelanda conference 
win coant toward participation in 
tha atata playdowna for more than 
victoiiaa by tha other five 

Saccaaaftii aeaaotu by Mapleton, 
Monioevilla. 81. Paul’a and Sooth 
Contra] will reault in a greater 
namber of computer pointa than 
Ihkaama reanlta by tha other five 

Tha Moontiaa, Eagiaa, Flyen 
and IVajana are in Diviaian V. 
Each virtoty over a Claaa V team 
will count ona computer point, a tie 
half a point.

But whan any of them taama 
dafaala or tiai Craatviaw, New 
London, Plymouth. Weeten Re- 
•erve or Black Hivar, tha victory 
wOl count lApointa.Atia will earn 
.75 computar poinU.

Kuakdown by mala ennlhnent 
in gradaa nine, 10 and 11: 

Diviman V: 34 to 147 pupila 
Diviaion IV; 148 to 219 pupila 
Diviaion m; 220 to 328 pupila 
Diviaion H; 329 to 607 pupila 
Diviaian I: 608 to 1,391 pupila 
In boya’ haakrtball, an innova

tion thin reason ia a fourth 
diviaian.

Thrua Bchoola are in Diviaion HI, 
tha othere in IV.

Two teams compete among 
Northeast district schoola, tha 
others in Northwest district.

In football the nine tcame are 
divided among four regiona. Black 
River, Diviaion IV, ia in Region 13. 
Crestview, New London, Plym
outh and Western Reserve, Di
vision IV, are in Region 14. South 
Cenirul, St. PuuTe and Maplaton, 
Diviaion V. are in Region 17, 
MonneviUe, Diviaion V. ia in 
Region lA

In beaketball. enroUmant daee- 
ifieation ia diilitent ao m to 
eapport four divirtono.

Thass art;
Diviaiao IV: 26 to 145 pmOa 
Diviaian HI: 148 to 250 pupila

Division H: 2SI to 426 pupila 
Diviaion I: 427 to 131 pupila 
Diviaion IV schoola are Monroe

ville with 104 boys. St. Paul’s with 
82 and South Central with UA 

Diviaion IH teams are New 
London, ISl boye; Crestview, 182 
boye; Plymouth, 180 boye; Western 
Reserve, 157 boys; Black River, 168 
boye; Maplelon. 129 boye.

In guts’ baakatbalL four di- 
naiona will be the rule. 

Classification:
Diviaion IV: 18 to 133 pupib 
Diviaion m: 134 to 242 pupila 
Diviaian II: 243 to 406 papBa 
Diviaion I: 409 to 1,262 pupils 
Diviaion III taama are Crert- 

view, 139 girie; New London, 168 
giiia; Western Reserve, 163 girie; 
Black River. 168 girls, and Maple- 
ton, 146 girts.

Diviaion IV schoola are Monroe
ville, 102girte; Plymouth, 128giilr, 
South Central, 119 girte; St Paul’s, 
113 girts.

Sttoowve
S5«) 

aatPpeUlF:'

If YOU have MjbfttanUal income in 
aodjtion to your Social Security ben 
Kome of your beneAta may be taiabl

on 915 
>nta

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

RfCtlPTS:

Ilxes

Tuition

TransrortiUon Fm 
Eornirrts on Investaenls 
Food Serviert Solts 
Ecirtcurriculor HciiviEiit 
Class Nalcrials t Fees 
disc. Freeiets

Grants in kid 
Interaediate Sources 
Stale Sources 
Federal Sources

Total Receiets - (OeeratiMl
DisMssocins:

Instruction 
Surrartiirt Services 
Coesieiitii Services 
E-tracurricular Activities 
Facilities Acouisition 
Debt Services 
Eerlovees Salaries I Vaees 
EeMovees Retireecnt tenefits 
Purchased Services 
Sueelies I Kateriels 
Carital Outlay 
Carital Outlay - Rerlaceeent 
Other Objects

Total Disburseeents-tOeer), 
Ekc, bets. Ovrr/(Under) Disb,

Local lay teceiets 
Earmnes on Investaents 
Coritributions t Donations 
Prea. 1 Accrued Int. on Bonds 
Proceeds froa Sale of Bonds 
Proc. Fe. Sale tloss of Assets 
Proceeds frot Sale of Notes

SOmCE KStMPTlON

----- REVENUE RECEIPTS-
777.858.53 

O.M 
6.00 

33.787,70 
\ 0.00 

40.AI7.07 
14.5A3.lt 
2S.S5I.0S

0.00

7.IP.080.I2

04.880.81

3.I3A.S40.A4

0.00

O.M

OtM'

O.M

O.M

2S.Ml.il

O.M

7.010.30

/O.M

'♦.AO

O.M

34.812.11

O.M

O.M

O.M

O.M

112.440.84

O.M

17.825.AS

11.755.05

O.M

O.M

O.M

142.221.54

-OPERATING RECEIPTS- 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M

O.M

O.M

O.M

O.M

<~EXP£NBITUR£ IISMRSEICNTS—X-

O.M

0.00
OaOO
0.00
0.00
0.00

:;s
•.;S

1.732.785.75 O.M O.M
1.017.773.25 5.553.72 O.M

O.M O.M 0.M
74.402.77 25.543.77 O.M
I8.I40.M O.M O.M

I33.M7.S0 O.M O.M
O.M O.M 82.457.77
O.M O.M 24.70A.47
O.M O.M 812.34
O.M O.M 78.728.57
O.M O.M 8.27A.43
O.M O.M 133.78
O.M O.M 4.778.10

3.17A.387.27 31.077.71 217.735.AA
I S7.848.A3I 3.714.20 ( 77.714.121
<-0HCR FINANCING S0U!CES(USES)-><------NQN-OPERATINO RECEIPTS (8ISI(*S£«NTSI

O.M O.M O.M O.M
O.M O.M O.M O.M

2.7S0.M ISO.M 0.M O.M
O.M O.M O.M O.M
O.M O.M O.M O.M

32.52 O.M O.M O.M
O.M O.M O.M O.M

Coiblned Finmciil Rerort of the loerd of Education 
For tho Filed Teer Ended Jum 30. 1787

-OPERATING IISMRSENDITS- 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M

0.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M 
O.M (

O.M

O.M

O.M

O.M

O.M

O.M

O.M

TOTACS

777.050.53 
O.M 
O.M 

33.787.70 
112.440.04 
AA. 420.70 
32.380.7A 
4A.SIA.43

O.M

2.1P.0M.12

S4.IM.8I

3.313.574.27

1.732.785.75

1.023.327.17

O.M

117.74A.7A

18.I40.M

133.M7.50

02.457.77

24.70A.47

012.34

78.728.57

I.27A.43

133.70

4.778.10

3.447.422.04

133.S48.SSI

O.M

O.M

2.7M.M

O.M

O.M

32.52

O.M

CY’s Summer Special

1983 Dtxigt Chargsr
$2495*

I - •MAMOwtaSDw.M

CY Reed Ford Sales

InUraediete SourccY 
State Sourttt 
Federal Sources 
Oeeratini Transfers - In 
Advances - In
Refund of Prior Teirs Euetnd. 
tebl Servirel Objects 
Sreratlns Transfers - Out ( 
Advances - Out (

lefurt of Prior Tears Receiets C 
Other Finenclitf Uses 
Total Othor Fin. SourctsiVsts) I 
Excoss Rcctlrts/Sources Ortr/iUhdte) 
Oisbursonants I Othor Usos/Ntt I 
lednnlttS Fund Cash lalmet 
Ending Fund Cash Gtlanct

I certify Uit fnlloulns roeort to kt 
eorroct and true, to tha bast of ny

VERHCNIM, EXPEISAIU mrainART NON-ERFEimiU ASENCr TOTAU
FUWS TRUST FUNK FOM IRUSTFUNK FM

0.M O.M O.M O.M O.M O.M
O.M 0.M 5.781.41 O.M ■ ^0.M 5.781.41
O.M 0.M A8.S50.0S 8.M O.M A8.5S0.85
O.M O.M 7.0M.M 8.M O.M 7.0M.M

1.S78.M O.M O.M 8.M . O.M I.578.M
0.M A.M O.M O.M O.M A.M
O.M O.M O.M O.M ' I.M O.M

7rOM.M) O.M O.M O.M 0.M I 7.0M.M)
l.STt.M) O.M O.M 0.M I.M 1 lt578.M)

A4.30I O.M O.M 0.M t.M i 
8.M-

A4.30)
O.M O.M O.M 0.M O.M ■■

A.2II.70)) 1M.M I3.S31.4A 8.N «.M 77.405.AI - ,

AA.130.411 1.870.20 5.817.34 0.M «.M (
if-i

Sd>442.t7}
477.I».N 10.175.11 51.IAA.S1 O.M ♦.08 541.715.47 ■
All.723.37 14.0AS.3I S7.AI3.a *.M I.M 485.472.A2

Cash In latAis (Net) A7.I87.A2 '

MWRT imiEIKM 
IMS

Potts Cash OundtCash 
Investaants 

ToUl Find lalanct

9H.M
413.0M.M
403.472.A2

Rnoulodltl lalanct Itginniiig of Poriod 778.0N.M
Nfu Issuts-Surlnd flKd ferlod 8.M I08RAMM MIA ... !
Rtdecncd-lsring FiMd Period H.0M.M Aosesstd ViluitJon 3A.IIA.7S4

IrtaMiror of 4ht loord of EducaUon Idanco A-JO-87 I70.0M.N Prarorty Its levlts -i.'t

Arm Fbrd« Treagurer IMMIT MKRTEKII Nna Inside 10 hill 4.MM
lOM 1 8N8*T TERM •oUldt 10 Hill 2I.A8N ./.T

TspoNano lalanct RegimM of Period 8.M AIR irlTl.M
(419) 687-4231 Niv Issuos-Rurtns Fiscal Period I.M 11i

27.31
IMieitd-Surlnl Fiscal Poriod 8.M Ihaber f Ctrl. Emiostos 1 74.M

Teltphne HuMtr lalKO A-Jfo«7 »•« r'i'
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187 membersKerens what folks p ^ •

25, 20,15,10, Shears agog^h anni^W TpS^u,.
35 yaan uma. Ml ainck by a car at Loodon- othcra ,

.;^’'S‘SSSS-:i=rs St's*-' ■ I Mover quotaSESsa'-’SSLS 2S&'KSXSl£» SJST"- ■™*“- ■“ JK?A^'Crc2
wiMB •track by a car at London- othcra.
viUc. Bob's Ca£» was cocpcndcd from

padala achooU in

_________________________taro(tkaMoody^aHittara,£iid informad~” ’ ' ~ hall, St Joaaph'a Roman Catholic
aaaaadMaynanIJ.CooBoaatWD- atShalby. Uia Paul McCloakaya, Kant.I60thannivermaiy.
yaar Contract at 18,600 annually. Pathar of Mra. Dnana Owana, warn hind aa Uachan. ha to be She u the (onner Laura Me-

Skhaid Caipalar, 3*. Wmaid, Shiloh, Marie E.Comba, 61, died at wnatlin« coach, she to teach ‘^UbhEdf the late D. Karl
me hind aa bUoKy and soda] MansHald. reading. McGintys of Plymouth. They have'
etadiaa teacher and bsad football An assailant struck a bread 10 years age, 1977 throe sons, Larry and Robert,
andttaefcand0aldooadiatlS,400. t'och driver going about his Councilman John A. Ray will' Willard, and Ronald, Plymouth.
Ha was fotmasiy a taaefaar in daUvetiea at Mack's Foodland seek reelection. So will iDuane "'ho will be hoaU for the open
Bloomville scfaoola early in the morning. He eecaped. Keene, an appointee as council- bouse, to which kin and friends an

Mother of Mn. Harold Niadar Karen Huaton. recent graduate man. invited.
maisr.Mta Edward Waithman. 66, ofTayloruniversity. Upland, Ind„ ; David Beck was Upped as ci~t.
died at New Washington. '"11 join bar mother, Mn. Earl master councilor. Independence VV 6QCIin£^ S€t

EnionUbsntosattlathaesUte Huston, as a teacher in Shelby Chapter, Order of DeMoUy. hen. Martin Leslie McKenzie 137
ofhiasitsr. Prof. Arch E. Cola, 67, «h<»U. Misa Huaton will teach Ervin Howard was elected Plymouth street member of Hym.
professor of medicine, Univenity K^h"- oresidrat by Big Red Boootan, outh Board of Education and

Looiaville, Ky., was killed in a Shiloh e general fund appropria. who choee Eric J. " * student in Mt Vernon Nazarene... : J- as ___ ___
ooOiaion in Route 88 two miles Uo^ .*5>PP?^ hy 44 per cent, president. Mn. Wayne Robinson Allege' has appIM in Kchl^

d Mn. Perry countv orobate court for a licensenorth of Waldo.
Bistsr of R. Gordon Brown, Mn.

Reds lead in PML play with a aa secreUry and
of 3-and.L Yankees an McKenzie as tnasurer.

Ernest Flanagan, 64. Broken eecond at Zemd l.
Sword. wM fatally sthken while H. Haroman. aaaiatant

t for 197S amounte

mervenae aa treaaurer. to marry L
Father of Mrs. David Gibaon. Millersbura

. ----------- ---------- ------- 58, died at Lackey, Vemon Nai
groominc a horaa at Amherst. ^***cior of admiseions, Bluffron Ky.

Hilda Lae Elliott rwreived her ,coU«S«. attended a special course Edward Hunter joined WSPD, 
cap in St Loke’e hospital school of ^ guidance technique# at John^ Toledo, as news writer and 
musing. Cleveland. Carroll university. University HU.' reporter. He was graduated here in

Shiloh'e sanitary eewer------ t James D. Hamman, recent 1971.
ment ia likely to be $2.10 a linear graduate of Bluflton college, was School budget
foot named to the dean'e list for the to $1,678,361.28.

Radi defeated the Yankees and grading period. Gregory Ryan was named to thr
ahara the PML lead with tba 15 years ago, 1972 dean’e list by Asbury college.
Indians, two game# in front Angela clinched a second halftie Wilmore. Ky.

Poniae’ errors cost them three in Pony league play with an 11 to Gomel wae timed in 54.6
games. Greenwich 8. Plymouth 7. 10 win over Willard. Ron Akers ^ take second place in the 
although .Rod Huston and Bill struck out 19and walked three. He 440-yard dash in the Mid-Ohio
Phillips had two safetiee apiece, has fanned 138 batsmen in 61 Striders track and held meet at

Prices; rabbits. 69f lb.; braun- innings. Mansfield,
schweiger and gooes liver. 494 lb.; Harold (Tiger) Poraker, Jr.. 25. ^rp. Marty Ray C:olUns was
insUnt coffee. 10 OS. jar for 89C; died in a collision at Routes 51 and married in Little Rebecca Old
margarine. 5 Ib. for $1. 303 near Oberlin. Regular Baptist church to Brenda

20 years ago instance 8. Slarb. 18. Upper Gibson.
Rev. Robert Bellingham Sandusky, formerly of Brooks Eighteen boys will attend

county probate court for a license 
Laura Sue Stutzman. 

also a student in Mt. 
fazarene college.

American Legion poet here 
reported oversubscribed msmber- 
ship quota in July.

Ehret-Parael Poet 4477Ua signed 
up 187 members to meet a quota of 

1 184 for 1987.
Garrett-Riest Post 608. Shiloh, 

records a membership of 99againat 
a 1987 quota of 106.

; Firelands Poet 706 mt North 
Fairfield has a membership of 163, 
four short of iU quota.

Legion post at Willard. No. 674. 
oversubscribed its 1987 quota by 36 
members with 315 veterans signed 
up.

O'Brien Poet 326. Shelby, against 
a quota of 548. reported 68f 
members.

Post St New Washington, No. 406 
was one short of quota with 16( 
members.

arrived as new minister of F^rst court here, was released by police basketball camp at the (Allege of 
United Presbyterian church. after ehe made restitution for $108 Wooster Rodney Hampton. Mike 

Jeanine Fortney, eight, aister of in long distance telephone calls McKenzie. Steve Jamerson. 
Mn. James C. Root, was injured illegally charged to the numbersof Bobbie Payne. Jeff Caudill and

Jeff Lasch. sixth graders, and Jeff 
Brian Fenner, Craig 

Jeff

iftmm
Berberick girls 
reassigned 
by U.S. Navy

'Two daughters of retired Air 
Force Sergt Larry Berberick and 
Mn. Berberick. nee Georgianna

grt
Jacobs. Brian Ft 
Thomsberry, Scott Harris, 
Music, Jim and Bob Jamerson. 
Jim Robinson, Ralph Butler, Steve 
Mowry. Kerry Reno and Robby 
Smith, junior high achoolen.

Airman Robert L Schriner was 
assigned for training to Lackland 
AF base. San Antonio. Tex. 

Five years ago, 1982 
Accused of kidnapping. Sherri

Peter Odsoo 
Mrs. Ronald Mumea 
William F. WIIIU 
Libby Martin 
Weldon Mulvmne 
Mn. D. P. Markley 
Tom Oney 
Scott Krietemeyer 
Mn. Christopher Wilcox

July 24
Vance C. Hoffman. Jr. 
Brian Scott Fenner 
Jerry Wheeler 
W. Gary Rose 
Jeannette Hall 
Lelund Briggs 
^n. Kenneth Hawk 
Mn. Floyd Sheetey 
Mrs. Merlon Kcnler 
John Myen

6*’"" r "rr."-
WenAy. now 1^. M1A«1^. fo u.k^hi: oJn lifo !n tife

teff. u a«.^«l to Bmn^ Huron county jail.
N.V.1 An- .tatzon, Brunawick. M.„ Liaa Nicola waa bom at Shelby 

k to the Piu. Durbin., She U the fret
toe^at Norfolk B^ wem *r«tdchild of the Kenneth Kelley, 
atabonol at Pearl Harbor ^ cB radio, were reported .toien 

from 69 South Walnut street. 
3hiloh.

A shed burned to the

viously. Weiidy’e husband.
, also in the Navy, is

A -r A shed burned to the groui

mtUer, reeved her promotion to Enderby reprew—fi—. i>—i 
captam in June, They are ata- Po,t 447 Ameri 
^ a. Vm,danb«, Air Fore. .Tn^.,

Cincinnati.

Enderby represented Ehret-Parsel 
t 447. American Legion, at th.

convention at

Kin of villager 
sent to Germany

Huabend of Candi Juatice, 
Plymouth, Spec. 4 Victorio B 
Cabrera, aon of Albert C. Cabrera.

July 25 
MiehaeriMiehaerPolechek 
Deborah Porter 
Mra, C. M, HcPcraon 
Mra. Francia Allwina 
Mra Raymond Kleman 
Carka Baktridf*

Miclwlle Collina 
Timothy Charla. Hanllne

July 26 
Amy Cole 
-Arden Kaatkr 
Mae Tnucar 
ViolatVlara 
RitnFidkr 
DabbiaPbrtar

July 27
Mary Jam Rdm- 
Mra. Qiiine* Vaaderpool 
JiU E. DonmnwirA 
Daniel Carter 
Mra. a E. Carter

Joly2S
AtertEm.
Kamatli D. Hnmbart

Strine enlists 
in Air Force

Jon A. Stiina. aon of Wayne E.
» Chuich atreot, ShUoh, ha. 

Korea, acoordinc to ’Tech. Sarat .njved for duty with the 8th 
Rabacca Seaman. Air ForearecTOi- infantry Diviaion, Weat Germany 
tar MumHald. „ , Cabrera, a fueU apacialiat, i. a

Upon oompleki^ the Atr Force'. ,994 „f the Univeraity of
San Carioa, the PhUippinea.

La^Md  ̂Forca Bam, Hi. wife ia the daughter of the
Antonio. Tai., Strina ta Kh^nW Clarence M.Juaticea, 47 Went High 
to rscsivs tschnical training In ths gtrsst. 
combat controller carssr fisld.

A 1985 grsuluats of Plymouth 
High school who attsndsd Pionser 
Joint Vocationtd schot^, hs will 
Sara credits toward an associate 
dsgrsa in apphsd acuncaa through 
tbs Community CoUsgs of ths Air 
Pores.

Miss Welker 
joins elite 
of Girls’ State

Kathy Walkar arm 00a of 17 
GiHa' State at

“I’m glad you made me listen.”
Because elcttricily is so easy 10 use, people rarely ihink aboui 

it. But, il’s imponam 10 Ic-arn how to use electricity safely.
Thai's wfhy we are offering you our free booklet on electrical 

safety. Gel one and share it with your family. It could save your 
life, or the life of someone yoO lose.

The booklet guides you away from dow ned power lines, and 
cautions against working or playing near overhead wires. It pro
vides lips for the whole family on the careful use of household 
appliances, electrical outlets and more.

Take a minute and phone us for your tree electrical safely book
let. We want you to call anylime you have a question 
about using electricity safely.

Electricity . . . making sure you can 
get the most out of lift

i-i i-a _
ElSCTRICm'. ^ AMtUSS {(Ftcicm OtPlNWUJ

Ohio Power
Part of American Electric Power

Jolytf
ArlmaLMMvvw
■MMgdOMvteu
CtermealM*
Raadall Tiak
Pmm»botm
Fra-hBrigg,
TlteWhy tiigigfir 
AntHeVkkm

IWALcMam.

Aahlaiid ooUaga la ba chomn to 
ipmd a wmk at the Steto Highway 
Patral aeadamy, Colambm.

Orm 175 p«^ took thanqidiwl 
atriaa of taate to baeoim Oirlo’ 
Stela Traopora. Dozing tho wmk of 
Jam 21-27, tha 60 giria who poaoad 
tha telling had apadnl training 
along with tho lagalo- waak'a, 
activitiaa.

Upon oomiilatiaa of tha waak, 
tha amatl graap wnit on to 
Cahnnhm for a woak afviganm 
■dvanoalraiBing.

‘Hw aeadatay'a giodaatiaa arm 
Jaly la Ifim Walkar wm dioam 
dmt ipiakg hy bar paata.

»a ia tha daiwhtar of CoancO- 
■aa H. Lm Walkar and Mia. 
WaAar and arm tpaaaoaad ky tha 
tateah^aflMal ftaatlPaat44T.

apadal

^ 1 -A «^^1
/ .1 ^

MODERN TIRE MART. MC. g
Man . Totaanoar, Truck, Tractor < Indutlriol TlraJH

BaHV* to S. SaS. • moii r
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Schools choose nine '87-'88 

first aid training first goals;
l^tiM goala have baeo choaan tor 

the Plymouth Local edwol diatrict 
forthe 1967-88achoolyearbyStipt 
Jeflirey ^uaon and aiq;>roved by 
Ha boi^ of edttcatimi.

He told the board at ita laet 
meeting on July 13 the foalaeet for 
the laet ecfaool year were met, ao 
thia year he haa aet hie aighta on 
other areaa he briieveo need to be 
davebped.

Fliat, he wanta to have all echool 
lalifiad in baaic firstST

He said that laet epring when a 
Plymouth Elemmtaiy pupil fdlon 
the ^yground and fractured hie 
leg. thm were two teachera with

and have a conatetent policy from 
building to building.

The third goal ia to begin in the 
two elementary achoola cursive 
writing at the aame lev^ Pupil# in 
the Plymouth echool begin in the 
third grade while Shiloh pupUa 
begin in the eecond.

Slaaaon'e fourth goal ia to draw 
teacfaare together to eolve incon* 
Btatendee in how much homework 
ie aeeigned in each daae, ao that 
one daee ia not overloaded while 
another haa very little.

Filth goal ia to review

how well their children are doing. 
He eaid even he wonders 
ha want! to be aware of what hia 
own cfaildrai are doi^ in the 
daaaroom.

The argument in favor of the 
longer grading period ia that it 
puts leaa hurdan on teachera.

Seventh goal ia to increaae 
involvanent of the etaff in oom- 
munity and acbool affeira.

What thia mean# ia aimidy he 
wanta teachers to partkipala in 
more echool activitiea such ae 
athletic event# and proma andt^

like.
Even though the Plymouth 

diatrict haa the beat computer 
system in the county. 64 oomputata 
for 1.167 pupils, much battar than 
the aUte average. Slauaon can sea 
room for unpeovamant in thataraa 
and hopaa to sat op long range 
goala aa hia eighth goal for Che 
year.

Ninth goal ia more community 
involvement by the schools in tha 
community and vice vena. H# 
feels thia will make for a battar 
reUtionahip on both

dergarten through tha ai^th <
grads.

Hia sixth goal may turn out to ba 
controversial. He wanta nine week 
grading period# for all deeeee 
rather thim the present six fw 
early grades. He realize# parent# 
might not like the longer period 
and may want to know eartiW juet

aware of bow to treat such an 
injury until an ambulance arrives, 
the child suffered less, although it 
was an extremely bad fracture.

Hie eecond goal ia Co correlate 
the reading levels for each grade

Hamman fined $109 —

Mayor sends 

not guilty plea 

to Norwalk
Seven eases were contmued in 

Mayor Kaith A. Hebbla'e court 
July 15.

Ona who pleaded not guilty will 
be heard in Huron county juvenile 
court He ia Jamas Evl Hicks,
Willard, aocuaad of contributing Co 
tha dehnquancy of a minor.

Two who plaadad not guilty were 
found culpable ae charged and

Hiaae were Mark A. Adams,
Plymouth, accuaad of driving with 
an inadaqoate exhaust who was 
finad $16. and Robert L. Hamman.
COTTUtoJ on foot connte. «pe«din( »125 wa, nupcnd«l on condition 
B7^anhoorin.36-imklone, of no .iiniUr violation* for ona 
fined $64; tire peeling, two oounU, 
and showing no tom signal, on 
each of which he was fined $15 and 
costa. In the matter of operating a 
vehicle while under aoapenaion.

of reckla* operation, waa alao

Jeffrey S. Monaatre, Shelby. f34; 
K«»L.Ho*eU.Willa«l.$40-.LoU

ezpired Ucenae. $150. of which

chargee were continued to Aug. 12. 
The aocoeed ie said to be employed 
in Springfield. He did not pay any 
pf the fines in frill and promieed the 
court be will make partia] pay- 
Bents.

/: Manual Mejia Ramirez, Galioo, 
diarged with ooneuming akohol 
in a vehicle, was heard yeetcr^y. 
So was T<nnaa Gaepar Tomas, 
Cblaryville. on the same charge.

Pcffy D- Pitman. Mansfield, 
charged with speeding, was 
beard yesterday.

Pam P. Strohm. Shelby, was

violationa for one 
year; Gregory Perry. Mancheatcr. 
Ky., U-turn, $15: Herbert Cole. 2nd. 
Plymouth, reckless operation. 
$100; tire peeling, $26;

Alao. Manuel Mejia Ramirez, 
Galiott. no operator's Ucenae. $160, 
of which $100 was suapended on 
condition of no siimlar violationa 
for one year; Pam P. Strohm. 
Shelby, no operator's Ucenae. same 
fine; Gerald D. Strong. Plymouth, 
permitting unUoenaed driver to 
operate vehicle, same fine.

Bendi warrant# will iasue for 
Michael Branham, Plymouth, 
accused of driving with an expired 
license, and Greg A. Brown, 
Willard, charged with epee^ng.

Valerie Tackett. Maaefield, 
Uy to speeding and 
^ednee^y.

'Die voice of The Advertiser —

The sheriff
To what extent will plea bargaining influence 

the sentence? Tlie prosecutor — as don’t we all? 
— wants Petty out of his ofGce. Petty has said he 
has no intention of resigning. Whether the 
governor would stand on his hands-off attitude 
toward removal of the sheriff were he not of the 
governor’s party is something we’ll never know. 
It seems clear the only way to be rid of Petty now 
is to hand down a mild sentence.

Even a hide-hound Democrat should prefer 
that Petty go quietly — his political future isn’t 
worth the sweepings from a bird cage—and one 
hopes the leaders of the party will get to him 
with the logic, and the decency, of a prompt 
resignation.

No other course is suitable.\Nor acceptable.

Nor is a sentence that is pneeived by the man 
in the street, and hia wife, as only a token not 
representative of the offenses against the pwple 
conceived and perpetrated by a less than honest 
government ofGcer.

Mrs. Weber gets 
divorce decree

Eliaabeth R. Webar. nw Seaton, 
34 Waat Mw atnet, SbUoh, haa 
obteined in Richlsnd county
domestic relatione court a decree of
divorce frxmi her husband. Richard 
Weber. Walnnt atnet. Shiloh, a 
joaraal antry aboara.

AI.WAV'S SHOP 
a 1' HOME nROT

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—-
Here're excerpts frt» the log of 

Plymouth PoUce department:
July 12. 10:15 p.m.: Threat# 

reported at No. 14. Plymouth Villa, 
rumain under investigation.

July 12, 10:45 p.m.: Disturbance 
at 20Vi Mill# avenue dealt with.

July 12, 11:58 p.m.: Domestic 
diapute at 17 West Broadway dealt 
with.

July 13. 12:30 a.m.: Diaturbance 
at 106H West Bro«iway dealt 
with.

July 13, 4:30 p.m.: Vehicle 
comidaint ia East etreet
daalt with.

July 13. 6 p.m.: Suapkaoue 
dreumatanoee at Plymouth etreet 
and Mill# avenue taken under 
inveetagatioa.

July 13. S'fiO p.m.: Suapidotte 
ctrcumataacee at 20 MUk avenae 
takan under tavealigatkm.

July 13.11:20 p i^.: CoUieion at 
Trux street and Whitoey avenae

July L4. 8:6$ a.m.: NJuveoBe 
iOBptaint at 183 Mapb aCraet

July 14. 3:25 p.m.: Juvenile 
wiBplaint at 16 Bast Main atrueC 
dealt with.

. Jaiy 14. 4:36 p.m.: JovenOe 
eoaeplatot in pod ofBoe alley Me 
with.

Jaiy 14k. 11:37 pjB.; Diatwhaan 
at 117 Watt Braadtray daak a4th.

Jaly IS. 2:43 t-m.: Aaaiatann 
•hraa at 43 HicUitU atnat.

Jaty UbSaJB.:1Mlns«ttadat

Jaly IB. 1 
kaaa42Hi

>.S3Sa.aa.:VafaKl.towad 
I HrddMd atratL 

Jaly I& 10 a.aL. Uttarias la 
Otatalaam tiaaatay daalt adth.

July 15. 1216 p.m.: Vehida 
complaint and tna* complaint 
received from 106 Weat Broadway.

July 15. 220 p.m.: Soapidoua 
circumatancaa reported at 42 Weat 
Hichatraet.

July 16, 831 p-m.: Aaaault 
complaint at 213 Flymootb 
Springmill road taken nnder 
inveatifation.

July 16. 1238 p.m.: Vehide 
complaint in Sandu^ atreet daalt 
with.

Jaly 16, 4 pja.; Illigal aifn* of 
Saras* aal* ramovad at 11 Ttax 
•traet

July IS. 1034 p m.: Open door 
foaad at high acfaooL

July 17,4 ajB.; Open door foand 
at 7 Eaat Main atraet.

Jaly 17, 8:45 ajn.: Criminal 
damaging at Ugh achool ramaina 
andir invaatigation.

Jaly 17, 0-32 a-at.: Suapidoaa 
paraon raportad at 189 Plymoatfa 
alnat.

July 17, 1:28 p.m.: Vahid*
oompiaint lacaivad from 186 Trax
atraat.

Jaly 17.130 pm: Writ aarrad at 
180 Hyaamth atraat 
. Jaly 17.1:43 pja.:8paadet* dealt 
withiaUght atraat

Jaly IS, 133 pm: Aniaul 
waaplaiat at 178 Walnat atraat 
daaltwith.

Jaly IS. 235 pm; Haraaameat 
and trepaea at 42 Bandaaky atraat 
taka andar invaatitalion.

Jafr 18. M7 pm; DWai 
and IVit at 312 PlyiBoatk 
daaltwith.

July 18. 1037 pm; Baaplriaaa 
drraaiataiitaa at 180 Bandadky 
afrad daak with.

^ aarthworm can dear and aerate haM a pound ol sol

wmr ms

Fifteen-year-old Brent Ragon had no idea how soor. 
he’d be using CPR to save someone's life when he com
pleted his Red Cross training at a Youth Safety Seminar.

But. while Brent was rioung the train home from that 
seminar, a man collapsed two rows behind him.

"He wasn’t breathing, and I couldn’t find a pulse," 
Brent recalls. ’1 wasn’t scared. I didn’t have time to be 
scared. I knew wrtiat to do and 1 did it." 
t do?^ ^ Brent’s place, would you know what.

Well teach you.
Join us.

Brent Raepn
saved a life with Red Cross CI^.

AFTERTHE 
DECLARATION OF 

INDEPENDENCE 
OUR FOUNDING 
FATHERS WROTE 

SOMETHING EVEN 
MORE IMPORTANT.

I’cn years after the sigiingof tlie Deebration of 
IndependetTce our founding fathers created what 
historbns have called the g-eatest single document struck 
offtj' the hand and mind of man.

Our fiiunding lathers cieated tlie Co:istiiution of 
the United Sutes.

For the first time in hisuriy. piswer was i^anted by 
the people m the govenimem. and not the government 
to the people.

'ITie freedom u:ileashed ly the Constituti.rn 
alKrwed Americans to develop Uteir ulents and .rbilitics to 
the fullest. ;\nd attain wlut is notv kivsuri the world over 
as the/liiK7ic.«i Piv.mi.

As we commemorate tlie Bicentennul of the L’.S. 
Constitution, there is no better w.iy for you as an Ameiican 
ui rcaffimi the pi imipics for which our counuy stands 
tlvin ur le.un nurre about the Constitution.

'file words we live K'.

THEOONCTITUTION
The words we live ty

Portrait 
of the Great 

American Investor

I m<t y

'VMi
She’s never in one place for long. Wherever the 
story takes her, she’ll go. She invests her tinje In her 
work and her money in U.S. Savings Bonds.
People everywhere are discovering that Bonds have 
changed. When held five years or more. Bonds pay 
competitive rates, like money market accounts. 
They’re also free from state and local income tax. 
Find out more, call 1-800-US-BONDS.

kaw

V.S. SAVINGS BONM
the GREAI AMiltlCAN INVBTME.NT

a»«U Krill In. Uun Sw ww> e AiiriillcwntarvOKkpiMInHim



'Recall' or 'remember'? 

Why not pickled beets?
By AUNT UZ

ABC it foiD« to hate tno wbon I 
Mkjr I havMi't mifed Omiral 
Ho^ital mt «1L

* To ttori with. It still amazs* ms
• that ws cai^ ait comfortably and 
cswhct aad watch what is foinc 
-pa in tha world.

Uta haarinfs hava Impraaaad 
n^ MayW not tha way th^ hava 
avatyooa daa. bot I cannot balp 
raalhdac what good air oondi- 
tfonma thay hava in Waahington. 
Whh aU tha hot bodiaa in tha 
haarlng room, you would think 
avaryoDa would ba mriting. But 
ttay art aot: thay look cool and 
aomfovtabfo.
: Hia othiv thing that haa impraa* 

aid ma ia tha indezing of all tha 
afidanoa It must hava been a 
■lOOunMntal task to put it togathar 
aoavaryocM can find what ha needs 
iaaaoooda.

What haa baan bugging me for 
tha last coupla of weeks is tha 
vocabulary they all uaa.

No ooa ramambars at all. but 
A»y aura aa hack can recall very 
VaU. That ia a word I simply never 
.tliink of using. Either I remember

vividly, half remembar or hava Advartiaar goaa to Waahmctoo, ao 
plm fattoUmL ^ ^ ^ I dacidad lo halp than oat, and

Canoaitygottlwbatt«rofnw,ai> maybo my tavoiiu ripnaantaHva 
oatcamatfaodictio^. to Congnoo will cat Ihio oat and

ThareloaolightdifEiranoauitlio paas it to the chd 
moaninga of thooo two woida. if, fo, a fono of * booto 
Bomomber ia to'have a notion or which kind of diagiiian thorn and 
idaa coma to mind again aa ' ouikia them taatier. 
pcavioaaly known or fait, to hava Pod and alico about a poondof 
caMod appr^muW. baaU and cook in aboat thiaa-

BaeaUuahgbUydiflinwta^a (burthaofacapofwatorantanka 
httla mon vagao:'to call back to and tondor. Do not drain bat add 
nund.torevivainmamory'.Tome an aight ounce can of craobod 
it aoonu that recalling ia not pinaapplo. thrm tabUapoona of 
ram«bo^ definitely aa in ddor vinegar, two Ublmpoona of 
black and while, more hka plan brown sugar, wcU packed down. 
guMoiiv oon^ing. twol«aapootiaofconialarch.loo.if

Another ^g I have been you want Bring it to a boU and atir 
wondering about do thooo people until thickened. 
reaUy take the time for a docent And for thoee Congreoemen who 
lunch during thar two hour break bate epinach but ehoold eat it 
or are they pouring over more becuueo ife good for them, perk it 
goopy endence to null the wit- „p ..ju, , .nmll eauce.

.. . Brown a third of a cup of eeaame
The Senate dining rwm le ..ede in a third of a cup of 

probobly one of the beet placee to margurino. Put uaide und do the 
eat in Wuahinton and they ehould .pinaoh the regular way. then mix 
take advantage of it. iU bean aoup a tableepobn of eoy sauce with the 
ie world famoue, but what elee do ...da and aprinkle over the 
they aarva? Tliat I hava navar read, spinach.

I know that ona copy of Tl»a ‘

Garden club exposition 

set at Shiloh Saturday
Annual exhibition and compe

tition of Shiloh Town A Country 
Qardan club will ba conducted 
Saturday in tha baaamant of Mt 
Hope Lutheran church there.

Entriaa muat be in place Satur
day at 10 a.m. Judging will begin 
at 10:30 a.m. No exhibit may be 
removed before 9 p.m.

Tliere ia no charge for entering.
Entries in the horticulture

Claso 2 ia Hiallaa-. a dried 
arrangement in an oil can.

For Claae 3. "Oreen Acrea", 
entranta wilt prepare an arrange
ment featuring greim.

'Three’s Company" ia Claaa 4. 
calling for three stages of blooms.

"Golden GirU" U Claaa 5. an

diviaion most have been grown by 
the exhibitor. 'TV Shows" is the 
theme of the arrangements divi- 
i^on this year. Ten claasea for all 
comers and four for juniors are 
open for entries.

'Twenty-four claaaee of horticul
tural specimens and five of potted 

. plants are also os>en for entries.
In the arrangemenU diviaion. 

Class 1 is "Wheel of Fortune", a 
round arrangement

lighway to Heaven", 
spmfiea an arrangement with a 
religious theme.

"Webster" is Class 8. a miniature 
arrangement no taller then four 
inches.

"Lucy", Class 9. calls for a line 
arrangement emphasizing red.

"1 Dream of Jeanie", an arrange
ment using a lamp, is Class 10.

Juniors up to lOyearsof age may

It’s called gloating 

but who can paint it?
Dearie voted for Jimmy 

Carter, both times.
‘To explain why. she offered 

op these explanationa:
"Nixon was a thief and a 

liar. Ford was his hand picked 
man. When Ford paitioned 
Nixon, he lost me."

"Nancy Reagan thinks, aa 
yon ao often say, her backside 
weighs seven tone. I can't 
stomach her. Ronald Reagan 

go to the bathroom 
without asking Nancy If it’s 
all right Ws d<m’t n^ that 
kind of man in the White 
House.*

Typical explanations — 
some would say excuses of a 
matare (?) woman voter, 

in tBut this specific case,
th^rs not wholly honest 

Dsurie restlly didn’t care for 
Jimmy Carter. It wasn’t that 
aha tlmui^t ba was or io a bad 
man. Nm a bad preaident 
Qufla tiM contrary, despite the 
fact the Iranians conspired to 
smbanraes the very daylights 
out of him by withhedding 
relays of the hostages until a 
few hours after hia term 
omciaUy expired.

Nor was it Rosalynn. the 
* .......... mse of the

It was Amy.
Dearie couldn’t stand Amy.
She never met her.
But she disapproved of how 

she was raised: seated at an 
honor table during a diplo
matic reception, with a fairy 
tale book in her lap. when she 
should’ve been upstairs play
ing with her dolls; partici
pating in official events that 
forced distinguished foreign-

atee, to demean 
themaelvea by making iahy- 
poo talk with a 10-yeaiH>ld girl 
who was obviously spoiled 
rotten.

Dearie hasn’t naid a word of 
late. But, to one who’s sat 
within arm’a length of her at 
the dinner table for over 40 
years, it’s apparent that she’s 
gloating.

When Amy was arrested for 
trespassing, in a case that 
would result in a jail sentence 
for your child or mine. Dearie 
said, "They’ll never convict 

-i—not because of what 
didn’t do. but 

because she ia the child of 
Fresident Carter."

Dearie was. aa she ia almost

■Now the prestigious Ivy 
eague institution, perhaps 
that with the best under
league institution, perh.

that girl- 
she did

governor of Georgia.

All 

about 

town ..

graduate program of any of 
the eight (the others are 
Ck>mell. Pennsylvania. Ck»l 
umbia. Dartmouth. Princeton. 
Yale and Harvard). Brown 
university, at Providence. R I 
has boot^ her out Why? She 
has "uncorrectiblc academic 
deficiencies", the university 
says, and she won’t be per 
mitted to enroll for the fall 
term.

'These are the times that, 
indeed, try a roan's soul: That 
he cannot because He failed to 
accord him the talent to do so. 
paint or draw the look on 
Dearie’s face, the one that 
spells "gloat*. It would rival 
the smile on the face of. Mona

And speaking of Nancy. 
Dew is abMl^tely delight^ 
witKw verij^ information 
that the Canadian form of 
UM popular parlor game "Tri
vial Pursuit* differe fimn the 
American version by one 

'question only.
What question?
How fo^ was Nancy Davis 

pregnant before the married 
Ronald Raagan?

Answer Three months.

Ply>nwiai.O.Advwtifier,Jnly83,1987 P«c«

NKeviNa
ASOUND!

compete in "Care Bears*, an 
arrangement using bears as an 
accessory, and "Ghost Busters*, 
en arrangement featuring white.

J uniors over 10 years through 19 
years may enter "Star Trek", a "do 
your thing" arrangement, and 
"Head of the Claaa", an arrange
ment of one flower using foliage.

. calls for Horticultural spedmena may be 
exhibits of four types of roeea.

marigolds, asters, celoeia, dahlias, 
cosmos, tuberous begonias, snap
dragons, petunias, lilies, hemere- 
callis, annuals not specified and 
perennials not specified.

Potted plant entries are in 
claaaee calling for Aftican vioUU, 
cacti or succulents, hanging plants 
potted blooming and potted foliage 
plants.

half the time, right. The jury 
acquitted Amy Carter and her 
illuatrioua oo<lefcndanta.

'78 alumnus marries 
in Shelby ceremony
A 1»7S thaatm at Ftymmlh Uk*. IlMy wiU naid* in SMby. 

Hich Mhool, JuDH A. Shaty araa arhan hit puanta, tha 'Hioinaa 
MRiad Jahr ITtoMaUmU Oaill. Gailla. ^ ba hoata at a iaea|>tion. 

ly, in a prhrMa tawony Tha bcidagroan ia tha jmnwar

Wiphaili (Mtnia._______
aiakai hat aNthar. Mia. SaD*a 
Onftria.ahaili.aaarthaw.a>a>it,

No. 13!
Aft* a waddtm trip tn Bitiirky Revival set 

to start Sunday

When you’re trjring to sell, 
buy, hire or just get someone’s 
attention, the place to get that 
notice is on this page. Folks may 
pass over other pages, they 
never overlook this one.

The price is right at just $1.75 
for 20 Words or less. $2 if we bill 
you.

r
iMwm

Don’t miss 

Advertiser ^ 

classifieds

Tel. 687-6611 
THE ADVERTISER

before noon on Monday 
Ask for help when 

composing cards of thanks, 
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

There’s no monkey business!!

a B . aa ..tyangaUat OndU Wlr

^ “ fasriEsaasj- jr—
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
in nw botuM. FImh call 88T-«t6 
baiwaan 9 acm. and 3 p,m.

sap

Legal Notice:

All Type* O
PRINTM6

Tickets - Programs 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FOBUS
COMPLETE LINE OE

^edelliigStatitiaa^
Shelby Printinf

J7 WesMngton St. ShetOy. Ohio 
PHOWff M»3iri

LOSE WEIGHT by diminoting . 
etf■■ waUr — Take Hydrex 
Water PUla. Plymouth Pharmacy. -

______ __9Jfio
FOR SALE: Electric moeorB, 
aeviTaraiios, uaod. all in wurking 
ooiuittion. S«e at .-t Kaat Aiuin 
street tfc

EGNEirS
SERVICE CENTER

107 Sandusky St 
Plymouth

Parts and Service for 
Auto., Truck 

anaRV**.

Talk to:
BobSccI

Ower 25 yn. Experience 
Watch for Our Specula

' ALL SEASONS 
Rael Batata Aaaocialaa 

41 BircUSald St, Plyimtli. O. 
John E. Hadaan, btokar 
m 887-7791 or 887-3436 

Wo aoU Phrmoeth 
a nioa plaoa to Un

HitcheU Painttne • ' 
Realdentlal Speeiallata 

QaaUty work arlth fair piioea 
TeL 687-ieSO for 

Free Eatlmata — Fully inaored 
Senior Citixen’a niacount

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charlaa R. Millar 
4945 Pmlon Rd 
Shelby RD 3, O.

T'l. 347-2898
................... .............. Itr

AKEMciSpiT''"
S-\LES A DRY CLEANING 
No water, ataam or ahampoo 

Ou. !>• carpet, vinyl and

TOWN a COUNTBY 
wnt. 11 Waat Main St.. Shiloh. 
OPEN SUNDAYS. 11 a.m. to3J0
pan.

23c

CARDOPTHANK8 
Wa aroold Uka to thank all who 

’ aant catda, flowan and food at tha 
death of oar huaband and fotbar. 
Tbanka, alao to tho Lntharan 
church Woman for praparin* the 
meal, Paator Van DaucM for hia 
prayati and viaita and Paator 
Paatxnick for hia kind worda.

Wa alao acknowladca thoao who 
viaitad and nmamband John in 
their thouchta and prayer* duiinc 
hiaUlnaaa.

We ep^ecUtc the pood can and 
many kindnanaae he received from 
the ataflof HiUaida Acra.

Mn. John F. Boot 
Mr. end Hn. John B. Root and 

fondly
kb. nnd Mn. Louis F. Boot and 

fomily
lb. andiMn. Lawrenot J. Boot and 

fomily
23P

ORDINANCE 987
AN EMERGENCY ORDI

NANCE ENACTED BY THE 
VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH.hu- 
HON AND RICHLAND COUN
TIES. OHIO. IN THE MATTER 
OF IMPROVINO ROUTE 61 
WITHIN THE CORPORATE U- 
KITS OP THE VILLAGE BY 
THE DIRECTOR OF THE DE— 
PABTMENT OF TRANSPOR
TATION.

Said route to be rteurfooad in 
L69 miles. Iha villa(e has autho- 
ibsd a paymant of 81.588 to the 
Depsrtment of Tranaporation for 
its than of tha raaurfodn*.

Tha complata text of thia Onh- 
nanca may ha obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Clerk of tho 
VOlace of Plymouth. Ohio.

23,30c
cardof™^^.......

We would like to thank the 
Plymouth and Shiloh Fin do 
partmenta and the Plymouth 
PoBee departmont foe their firm 
work et the time of our fin.

A apodal thanks to PtI. Dana 
Howard and PtL Allen Cany.

Thank you,
Daa Donnenwirth and fomily 

Jaoqoa Donnenwirth and fomily
Shirley Taolbea and fomily

23p

"oarage's^
tomorrow. Jnly 23 and 24.9 to 5.87 
Walnut St.. Plymouth. Couch and 
chair, dinette aat, two baby twines. 
atroUar. baby'a and childran’t 
dothin*. mn^ mon.

23p

DENn UtEni FAIimM 
aad

SUTTtrS HME DECOMnM 
72 W. Mlin SI, Shallir. 0., Tel 3428941. 

Irae eshnutes. fully insured
He

D:. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
"liaises and HaiO *i*o S' *: 

Contact Lensej 
New Hou.'s 
r C a.n. tn 7 (MaMday C a.n. tn 7 p.in. 

f'mday. V/eJntvlay and Friday
P..TI,
to 1 p.m.

6
Saturday... a 

T«. 687-6791 for
13 West Broadway. PtyfMtftti

(419) 347-7421

Healthy babi^say...

■'lank^

See a doiAx as soon as you think you are pregnant 
'itxir baby win thank you for the rest of he or her Ha.

For infotmalfon on prenatal care '
and a FREE hedihy befoy booklet, csi

1-800*424*1221
iHW-up BWfRLY cawromw

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREA- 
SURY/INTXRNAL REVEmiE 
SERVICE
Notice of Public Auction Sale

Under the authority in Internal 
Revenue Code section 6331, the 
property deecribed below baa been 
aei^ ^ nonpayment of intornal 
revenue texea due from TriGounty 
Aapfaattinc.

The property will be aoU at 
pubbc auction oa ptuvidad by 
Internal Revenue Code eection 
6336 fTM^ tetitfod rugiiltfiont 
DmU of Sale: July 30. 1067 
TfaMofSale: 12:00 dood 
PUm of Sale: Village of Ply- 
mouth Town Hall. 25 Sandaaky 
St. Plymouth. OH 
Title Offerml: Only the right, 
title, and intereet of Tri-Co«nty 
Aaphalt Inc., in and to the property 
will be offered for e^. If re- 
qoeeted, the Internal Revenue 
Service wUl fumiah information 
about poeeible encambrancee. 
which may be uaefbl in deter
mining the value of the intereet 
being eotd.
Deecription of Property:
Five acree of vacant land located 
on Donnenworth Drive in the 
Plymouth Induetrial Park, Village 
of Flymottth. Townahip of New 
Haven. County of Hvoo. more

Township. Village of Plymouth, 
Huron County. (Mdo.

Prt^terty mmy be li 
any time prU 
Payment Ti

ittired on acceptance of hlgheet

sted at: 
tothethneofaale. 

Poll payment
rw)tti
Md.

of Payment: All paymente 
maet be by caah, certified dmefc, 
cadiier’a or tmaanruFe chad: or by 
a United Statea poatal. bank, 
espreee. or telegraph money order. 
Make check or money order 
payable to the Internal Bevenoe 
Service. For intematkm about the 

iJiin Hunley, Revenue

P.O. Box 1888,180N. DiamoodSt, 
Monafisld. OH 44901 TaL (419) 622- 
654R_____________________

Plymouth 
HouMhold 

Goods
ILMMSt-mtheSqinr.

Used appliances
Open MnL-fri. 10 an.8 pax.

SaL 10 Ml - 5 pjo.
Ctaad Smdan

YOUIH iKHANG,

Bed
hastfamm

■'vsKjtfeap

Songbirds ohionaturally

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing 4 Heating 
eervice. PV MBING 4 HEAT
ING. 259 Ri*gw St. Plymouth. O.. 
Td. Leonard Fenner m 687-6^.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Eetate of Florence Dallae Ervin 

Probate court No. 49641. 
Richland County.

Ihe undereigned are ieekiTig 
heire of Florence Dallae Ervin, 
D.03. 5/21/84: D.O.D. 6/16/87: 
widow of Clarence Ervin, who 
rceided at 247 Wcet Broadway. 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Her heire would be the lineal 
dcecendante of her maternal 

. grandparente, Roeanna Myere 
and Peter Myere. and of her 
paternal grandparente, Jacob 
Dallae and Eliza Dallaa. Both 
famitiee resided in the Plymouth 
area.

Edwin C. Ervin. Executor 
c/o F. Herbert Poland 

Attorney for Edwin C. Er^ 
Executor

Poland. Depler 4 Shephenl Co., 
L.P.A

eWater Street

There are many different signs that spring is 
approaching: higher temperatures, longer hours of 
dayligin. and sterting to hear the birds singing. You 

look outside and find it a sunny day and you 
notice that the air is filled with the sounds of 
is sjnging. Although their songs may sound 
leerfui to us. they may be singmg a warning 
xvother birds to stay out of that area

Songbirds arc among out best known Kinds 
‘ of wlkflife. They inhabrt every part of the 

state from the dense forests to the centers 
of or largest cities- Their diet consists of 
seeds, insects, fruits and grains. They work 
over the landscape constantly In search of ' 

possibie feeding sights.
During the year, well over 300 species 

of birds five within Ohio 5 borders, some 
or the emire year and some for only a 
short period. A few songbirds that you 
might see on tjier migratory tract 
might be ASwatfBon’s Thrush. White 

Throated Sparrow or a Magnolia 
Wartter. These birds are migrating

north from as far away as South America and are 
hearflng north towards Cartada.

The fife of these songbirds is not an ea^ one. 
Dumg the year, they are constantly faced with lack 
of food, wttd and domestic predators and the 
weather. This is why many Ohioans help these 
beaubfuJ birds by teecfa>g them and even building 
houses for them.

The songbirds numbers are limited by the Inability 
for mdst of them to live a aowded life. Each pair of 
birds requires its own nesting territory in which 
other birds ve not permitted to nest There is in 
nature a struggle for space, and many of the songs 
that fill the ax are actually wamffigs for others to 
stay out of that area.

QDNl
OHIO DKKAHTMKST « 
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Look Where Your Mind Can Lead You...

7
^VACADEiM 1 CJ 
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P(;esidential Academic 

Fitness Award
yard? Call Phillip Bomrir'a 
Lawn aarrlea for a flra* aoti- 
IMt* for SMUMT I

'.i:'




